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Abstract

"Cinerarir]" is.

a p0.iyacylated anthocyanin that is tesponsible for the blue coloration of cineraria

(Senecio cruenius) flowers. We isolated a full Iength cDNA (Sc3Mal) encoding a putative anthocyanin

acyltransferase from S. cruenius. The SC3MaT CDNA was expressed in T'i'scherichia coli cells and the

expression pro.duct was purified to homogeneity and functionally characteriz;ed. The Sc3_MaT could

catalyze the regiospecific malonyl transfer ftorn malonylCoA (K~, 61 /! M) tc pe]argonidin 3O
glucoside (K~. 11 /! M) to produce pelargomdin 3 O 6" O malonylgiucos~de wrth a kc~ value of 88
s~1. The specificities for acyl donors and acceptors were hi_~hly restricted to malonyl-CcA and

anthocyanidin _3 O glucoside, respectively. Therefore, it may be concluded that Sc3MaT is a malonyl

CoA:anthocyanidil~ 3-O glucoside 6"O malonyltransferase. The other enzymatic properties of

SC3MaT were comparable with those of known anthocyanin acyltransferases. Bec~use a reactior}

product of Sc3MaT, delphinidin 3- O 6" O-- malonyg]ucoside, constitutes ~ pa~t o.fcinerarin, SC3MaT
ib" probably invo]ved in the cinerarin biosynthesis in this plant.

Accession number: AY190121
.
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Abbreviations

Gt5AT, hydroxycinnamoy.lCoA:anthocyanin 5
O glucoside-- 6" O - acyltransferase from (;entiana

triflora; Pf3AT, hydroxycinnarnoyI- COA:antho-

cyanin 3-- O glucoslde 6" -
O-- acyltransferase from

Perilla frutescens; Pf5MaT, malonyl-CoA:antho-
cyanin 5-0 glucoside -6"'-O-malonyltransfcrase

from P. frutescens; Ss5MaT1; malonyl - CoA:antho-

cyanin 5 Oglucoside-6"'Orrialonyltransferase
frorn Salvia splendens.

Introduction

Orange to blue coloration of flowers in nature is,

in most cases, provided by anthocyanins (Brouillard

and Dangles, 1994; Strack and Wray, 1994). The

structures of anthocyanidins, the chromophore part

of anthocyanins, greatly depend on pHs, which,
therefore, significantly affect the coloration and
stahility of the pigments in aqueous systems. At the

pHS of vacuoles (pH 4 6, depending ou petal cells)

in which the pigments generally occur, antho-

cyanins would not bc expected to exist stably in

their colored forms, especially in blue, unless there

were some mechanism for the maintenance of the

color structure, such as, for example, aliphatic and
aromatic acylations of pigments, co-pigmentation,

and metal complexation (Goto and Kondo, 1991;

Brouillard and Dangles, 1994; Yabuya et al.
,
2000),

In the blue flowers df cineraria (Senecio cruen-
tus), the coloration is predominantly provided by
po]yacylated anthocyanin, calied "cinerarin" (Fig.

l) (Goto et al., 1984). It is quite interesting that
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cinerarin shows a stable blue color in in vitro

aqueous systems in a wide pH range (pH 3.5-7)

without supplementary factors including copig-
ments, Irietal ions, and elevated pHs. It has been

p-roposed that such stable blue coloration of ciner-

arin occurs as a result of the specific conformation

of the pigments in aqueous systems provided by the

intramolecular ;r !~ stacking (Goto and Kondo,
199. 1) of caffeyl groups. Thus, metabolic engi-

neering of flavonoid biosynthesis leading to the

accumulation of cinerarin in flowers_ may be a
simple and effective way to engineer blue f]cwers

(Tanaka et al., 1998), In the biosynthesis of ciner-

arin, the pathway leading to the delphinidin 3-0-
glucoside portion of this pigment is well established

and conserved among plant species (Heller and

Forkin',mn, 1994). However, the identities of en-

zymes involved in the subsequent modifications of

the "delphinidin 3O. -glucoside" portion of the.

pigment, such as aliphatic and aromatic acyltrans-

ferases and glucosyltransferases, have never been
identified in this plant species.

OH
i

._/._"+* _eX

C~f

Fig. l. The structure of cinerarin, the major antho-

cyanin in blue fiowers of S. cruentus. Glc, ~- D
glucosyl group; Caf, caffeyl group; Mal,

maionyl group.
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During the course of studies on enzymes involved

in the late stage of the cinerarin biosynthesis, there

was interest in the published sequence of a partial

CDNA with no established biochemical function

from S. cruentus (GenBank accessiou number
E12757), which had previously been obtained on
the basis of sequence similarity to known antho-

cyanin acyltransferases (Fujiwara et al., 1998). The
deduced amino acid sequence of this partiai CDNA,
called ScA7'48, contains the motifs His-Xaa3~Asp
(motif 1, Fig. 2) and AspPhe--GlyT.rp"Gly
(motif 3), which are cons.erved among the members
of the versatile plant acyltransferasc family, a large

family of acyltransferases with diverse biochemical

functions in the se.condary metabolisms in plants

(Suzuki et al., 2001). A signature sequence of

anthocyanin acyltransferases, TyrPheC}lyAsn--
Cys (motif 2; Suzuki et al., 2001), is also identified

in the deduced amino acid sequence of this partial

CDNA. These resuks suggest that SCAT48 may be

an anthocyanin acyltransferase involved in the

cinerarin biosynthesis.

Here, the isolation of the full-length ScA7'48

CDNA (termed Sc_?MaT) is described, in addition to

its heterologous expression in Escherichia coli cells

a:nd functional characterization of the expression

product, to establish that SC3MaT is a maionyl-

CoA:anthocyanidin 3- O - glucoside 6" O mal-

onyltransfcrase. Because this enzyme produces

delphinidin 3~ O 6" -
() malonylglucoside from

delphinidin 3 O-glucoside, it should he involved in

the biosynthesis cf cinerarin in the flowers of S.

cruentus.
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Alignment of amino acid sequences of motifs 1, 2, and 3 (boxed) of the plant versatile

acyltransferase family enzymes. Enzymes used i'or alignment are SC3MaT (this study),

Ss_5MaT1 (Genbank accession nurnber, AF405707); Pf3AT, hydroxycinnamoyl

CoA:~nthocyanin 3O_ glucoside 6"O ac}Itransferase of P fr~iie~(:en~ (BAA93475)
Gt5AT, hyciroxycinnamoyl CoA:anthocyanin 5 O glucoside - 6" -- () acyltransferase of

(;..entiana treflora (BAA7442S); BEAT, acetyl CoA: benzylalcohol acetyltransferase of

Clai*ia breMjeri (AAC18062); DAT, deacety]vindoline. 4O aeetyltransferase of C'at;ta-

ranthus roseus (AAC993_11); TCTAT, taxadienol acetyltransferase o.f Tk~xus cu,spidata

(AAF34254); HCBT, hydroxycinnamoyl/ben7.yl CoA:anthranilate N - hydroxycinnamoyl/

benzo_yltransferase of Dianthus coryophyllus (CAB0643 ().).



Materials and Metl]ods

/'1ant rnaterials and anthocyanins

Blue flowers of S. cruentus were purchased from

a local market. Petals.' of the flowers were isolated

arid stored at 80 ~c until use. Anthocyanins were
isolated and purified as described previously (.Su-

zuki et al.
,
2001) and used as authentic samples

after confirmation of their structures by instru-

mentai analysis.

Cloning ofSc3Ma 1. 'CDNA
A cDNA Iibrary was constructed vvith poly(A)'

RNA from S', cruentus petals using the ~ZAPII
CL)NA synthesis kit (Str.atagene; He.idelberg, Ger-

many) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

The cDNA Iibrary was then used as a template for

PCR anrplification using two Sc/1T48-specific

primers (5' G(}CTC'.GGGTATATCACT~AGGAA-
TG-- 3* and 5' -ACCAGCAACACCA.ATCT.TCCT-
AC}C 3') synthcsized on the basis of the SCAT48

sequence (GenBank accession nurnber El.2757).

The PCR amplif.ication was carried out for 30

cycles with one cyele eomprising 95~O for 30 s, 55

'C for 30 s, and 72 'C for Imin. The amplified DNA
fragment (690 bp) was cloned into TOPOpCR2.1
(Invitrogen; Carlsbad, CA, U.S.A,) and confirmed

as the partial cDNA of ScAI'48 by sequencing using

a Dye=Terminator Cyele Sequence kit (Beckman
Coulter. Fullerton, CA, U.S.A.) with a CEQ 2000

DNA analysis system (Beckman Coulter). Using
this partial CDNA as a template, a DIG1abeled
,S'cAI'48-- specific probe was synthesized with a PCR
DIG Probe Synthesis Kit (.Roche Diagnostics, Basel,

Switzerland).

Th.e cDNA Iibrary was screened by plaque hybrid-

izatiou with the DIGlabeled Sc/i7'48specific

probe. Plaque lifts were taken onto HybondN
(Amersham Bioscien(;es; Piscataway, NJ, U.S.A.).

The hybridizaticn was performed at 37 'C for 1_6 h in

3C)(70 (v/v) formamide, 5x SSC, O.02a/o (w/v) SDS,
O.1~r' (w/v) N Iauroylsarcosine, 2%r, (w/v) blocking

reagent (Roche Diagnostics), and 100 ng ml~ DIG
labeled pro.be. The membranes were washed twice in

O.1x SSC and 0.I~~f' (w/v) SDS at 55 'C for 15 min.

DNAS werc detected using a DIG DNA Labeling and

Detection Kit (Roche Diagnostics). Thi CDNAS were
rescucd in pBluescript SK() vector following the in

vivo excisicn protocol for ~ZAP and sequenced. We
designsted the fuil--length Sc'AT4*~. CDNA as

SC3MaT on the basis of its catalytic function clarified

in this study al~d its nucleotide sequence has heen
submitted to the GenbankTM/DDBJ with accession

number AY19_0121
.
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J/eterologou,s expression ofSc3MaT
To facilitate cloning iu_to the vector pQE30

(QIAGEN; Hilden. German= y), two restriction sites

wer~e intrOd~lced tc~ ~ {~ll le~¥g~h Sc3ivfaT el)NA b~

PCR using a forward primer (5>GAGCTCatg-
GATTCCATTCCTTG- 3') containing a Sacl site

(underlined) upstream of the initiation codon (low-

ercase), a reverse primer (5'-GGTACCttaCAAT-
GAAACTTGAC - 3') coutaining a KpnI ~;ite

(underlined) downstream of the stop codon (lower-

case), and pBluescript containing full1ength

SC3MaT CDNA as a template. The amplified DNA
fragment digested with Sacl and Kpnl was cloned

into Sacl and Kpnl sites in pQE-3_O, and the in-

serted DNA Sequence was confirmed to be identical

with the ORF sequence of SC3MaT by sequencing.

The resulting construct was transformed into E. coli

JMI09 cells. The E. coli cells were grown at 3O 'C

in an LB medium supplernented with 50 f!g ml~
ampicillin until the absorbance at 60O nm reached

about 0.5, and then expression of SC3MaT was
induced by addition of'. isopropyl ~thiogalacto-

pyranoside to a final conce.ntration of O._~ mM. The
cells were further cultivated for 4hand collected by
centrifugation. The recombinant SC3MaT was puri-

fied to appa;rent homogeneity, as judged by sodium
dodecyl sulfate polyacryla~T:}ide gel -

electrophoresis

analysis (Laemmli et al., 19_70), from crude extracts

of the transformant cells by a combination of the Ni

-NTA ~~g'aT~~e (QIAG~EN), '{igS~Q (Bi~R~d, CA,
U.S.A.), and Phenyl Superose HR 5/5 (Amersham
Biosciences) chromatographies, as described pre-

viously (Suzuki et al., 2001). The proteins on the

gels werc visualized by Coomassie Brilliant Blue.

Anthocyanin. acyltransf'erase assay

The standard reaction n?ixture (final volume, 100
l!1) cons.isted of 20 mM potassium phosphate, pH
7.0, 120 /~M anthocyanin subs.trate, 60 /~M malonyl

-COA (final concentration), and enzyme. For rou-
tine assays, pelargonidin 3-O-glucoside was used

as an anthocyanin substrate. The mixture without

enzyme was preincubated at 3O 'C, and the reaction

was started by the addition of the enzyme. After

incubation ;rt 30*C for 2O rr:}in, the reacrion was
stopped by the additior) of 200 /!1 of ice~"~ cold O.5(7c'

(v/v) trifluoroacetic acid. Ar}thocyanins in the reac-
tion mixture were routinely analyzed by revcrsed-

phase HPLC using a RA:INrN Dynama;( HPLC
systerr} (Rainin Instrumer)ts Co.. Woburn, MA,
¥).S.A.) equipped with a SHIMADZU SrD- 10A
VP UV-VIS detector:' column, Shodex Asahipak

ODP50 4r". (4.6 mm x 250 mm; Shoko, Tokyo);

flow rate, O.7 ml min ~~ ~; solvent A, O.5%, v/v trifluo-

roacetic acid; solvent B, O.5~~~r' (v/v) trifluQroacetic
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acid in 50~/~ v/v acetonitrile. After 100 ftl of the

reaction mixture was injected into the column that

was equilibrated with 45'･/~' B, the column was
initially developed isocratically for 3min, followed

by linear, gradients from 459~(, B to 55% B in 15 min
and from 55a/(, B to 100% B in Imin. The column

was then washed isocratically with 100% B for 5
min, followed by a linear gradient from 100~(; B to

45% B in Imin. The chromatograms were obtained

with detection at 510 nm, and anthocyanins were
identified by comparing their retention times with

those of authentic samples,_ as described previously

(Suzuki et al.
,
2001).

Fig. 3

(B)

Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis of Sc3MaT purified frorn the E.

coli transformant cells. The scale indicates

molecular sizes (in kDa) of marker proteins.
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Fig. 4 product of Sc3MaT-catalyzed malonyl transfer to

(A) ldentification by HPLC. I'op panel, HPLC prcfile of the

3 O 6"O malonylglucoside; middle pane/, HPl.C prOfile of a
mixture of enzymatic ~naionyl transfcr containing pelargonidin 3-O glucoside,

Sc3MaT; bottom panel, HPLC profile Of a control

reaction mixture where the recombinant SC3MaT was omitted. For detaiks of the rcaction

see Materials and Methods. (B) Structure and NMR
assignments of the product (pelargonidin 3-O 6"O malonylglucoside). ~H- and i3C
NMR, and HMBC spectra were measured with a Bruker DMX- 500 s.v~;tem at 5OO MHZ in

10(~7c CF~COODICD80D at 25 'C, where D denotes deuterium atom. The residual proton
peak of deuterated solvent (~ 3.3) was used as an internal standard. A bent double
headed arrow indicates HMBC cross peaks between Cl of the malonyl group (6 169) and
6"' hydrogen atoms of 3 giucosyl moiety (6 443 and 455)



Results and Discussion

The CDNA Iibrary of 20.000 recombinants was
stringently screened with the ScAT48specific
probe. to obtain 7positive clones. The cDNAs were
rescued in pBluescript SK(-)from these clones and

sequenced. Two full･length CDNAs encoding

ScAT48 were obtained, and it was. revealed that the

published Sc'AT48 sequence lacked the 5'
- terminal

portion by 19 bp. The full Iength CDNA, which we
re designated SC3MaT on the basis of its specificity

(see below), encoded a protein of 461 amino acids

an.d had a calculated molecular mass of _~1,320 Da.

The identities of the total amino acid sequence of

SC3MaT to those of anthocyanin acyltransferases

were 39c7(~ to SS5MaT1 (Suzuki et al, 2001), 35(fc to

(.'Jt5AT (Fnjiwara et al., 199.8), and 33~r' to Pf3AT
(Yonekura- Sakakibara et al.

,
2OOO).

SC3MaT was expressed under the control of T5
promoter in E, coli JMI09 cells as an in-frame N--

terminai fusion with a Hise tag, It was a so]uble,

catalytically active protein with an estimated molec-
ular mass of 51 kDa and was purified to homo-
geneity with an activity yield of 4(~/r; (Fig, 3). The
reaction of the recombinant en2:yme with pelar-

gonidin 3O- glucoside and malonyl--CoA yielded

a single reaction product, which was predicted to be

a rr}onomalony[ated form of pelargonidin 3--O
glucoside on the basis of HPI.C (Fig. 4A) and MS
analyses (m/z 519rM]+). NMR analyses of the

prod~~ct (Fig. 4B) showed downfield shifts (by O._S-

~. .7 ppm) of tesonance of 6"hydrogens of 3--glu-
cos.yl luoiety. iHdetected multiple-bond connec-
tivity (HMBC) cross peaks were also observed
b.etween the C-- Icarbonyl carbon of malonyl group
and 6"hydrogens, indicating that it was pelar-

gonidin 3O6"-Omalonylglucoside. Thercfore,

the purified enzyme catalyzed the regiospecific

tranefer of the malonyl group to the 6"hydroxyl

group of the 3-glucosyl moiety of pelargonidin 3-

i~i
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Oglucoside (Fig. 5). The acyl donor and acceptor
specificities of the SC3MaT catalyzed acyl tra~~sfer

(Table 1) have been further analyzed. In addition to

pelargonidin 3O glucoside, cyanidin 3-O gluco-

side and delphinidin 3O-glucoside could also

serve as~ good malonyi acceptors; however, pelar-

gonidin 3,5Odiglucoside and quercetin 3_O-
glucoside could not serve as substrates. For ac,yl

donors, the enzyme showed the highest activity with

malonyl-CoA. Methylnlaionyl COA and succinyl-

Table I Substrate specificity of SC3MaT

Substrate ~}Relative activity ((Vo)

Acyl Acc.eptot2}

Pelarg(~nidin 3 O - glucoside

Cyanidin 3 O gh~coside

Delphinidin 3- O glucoside

Pelargonidin 3,5 O
diglucoside

Quercetin 3 O ghlcoside

Acyl donor3)

Malonyl COA
Methylmalonyl COA
Succinyl - COA
Acetyl - COA
4- Coumaroyl CQA

lOO
110

153

ND

ND

ICO

15

2O

ND
ND

1)

For the relative activities of acyl acceptors (final

concentration, 120 /1 M) and donors (60 /lM), the

specific activity with malonyl COA and

pe]argonidin 3O-gluco~side was taken to be
lOOal.)_ Assay conditions were described under

"Materials and Methods".
~~ The reactions were performed with malonyl COA

as an acyl donor.
~) The reactions were performed with pelargonidin 3-

O glucoside as an acyl ac.ceptor.

ND. Below detection limit (less than O.5t,/t;).

-7~#'=~~::r1¥'~H>
F~

/
Mal~ny{･･CQA cc:;A

Fig. 5 SC3MaT catalyzed transfer of malonyl group from maionyl Co.A to a~~thecyunidin 3
O-- g]ucoside. Malonyl group is specifically transferred to 6"-hydroxyl group ef the

anthocyanin. Aglycons are pelargonidin (Rl = H, R~ = H), cyanidin (R~ = OH. R~ = H), and
delphinidin (Ri = OH, R~ = OH)
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COA could also serve as weak substrates, whereas

acetylCoA ar!d 4coumaroyl-･CoA were inert as

acyl dQnors. Thus, the acyl donor and acceptor

specificities werc highly restricted to anthocyanidin

3-O-glucosides and malonylCoA, respectivly.

These results led to the conclusion that SC3MaT is a
malonylCoA:anthocyanidin 3_ Oglucoside"6"
(.)malonyltransferase (Fig. 5). The kinetic param-
eters for the malonyl transfer to pelargOnidin 3- O-
gluc,oside under the standard assay conditions were
as follows' k 88si' K~~* for malonylCoA 61 l!

* ***t' ' * '

M; and A~* for pelargonidin 3--O-glucoside, 11fl M.
These values were comparable with those pre-

viously reported for known anthocyanin acyltrans-

ferases (Fujiwara et al
. , 1998; Yonekura -

Sakakibara et al.
,
200O; Suzuki et al.

,
2001. ).

The optimum pll for the enzymatic malonyl

transfer to pelargonidin 3().glucoside was 7.5.

The enzyme was. stable between pHS 5.5-7.5 (at 20
'C:- for 20 h) and bclow 3_O'C (at pH 7.0 for 20 min).

The er!zylrle activity was completely abolished after

incubation of the enzyme with 5mM N-ethylma-
leimide, O.1 mM CuC12, or 0.1 mM HgC12 at 20 'C

for 2O rrlin and was partially inhibited by 0,1 mM
CdC12 (rcsidual activity, 52%), O.1 mM MgC12
(48(70), O.1 mM ZnC12 (340/r;), 0.1 mM acetylCoA
(37%,), and O.1 mM coenzyme A (33%). Other

metal ions (Ca2~'~. C02+. Fe~+. Mn~+, Ni~+, and Sn~+.

O.1 mM as chloride) and EDTA (0.1 mM) had
ne.gligible effects on the er)zyrne activity. These
enxymatic properties were also closely related to

those of known anthocyanin acyltransferases (Fuji-

wara e't al., 1998; YonekuraSakakibara et al.,

2000; Suzuki et al., 2001). Because the reaction

product, delphinidin 3 O 6" O - malonylgluco-

side, is a part of cinerarin (Fig. l) and should serve

as a precursor for cinerarin biosynthesis, it is highly

likely that SC3MaT is involved in the biosynthesis

of cinerarin in S. cruentus. SC3MaT may serve as a
tool for the metabolic engineering of flavonoid

biosynthesis leading to the accumulation of ciner-

arin in flowers, which results in the coloration of

blue flowers.
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